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Therisedynam icsofalargeparticle,in agranularbed underverticalvibrations,isexperim entally

studied with an inductivedevicedesigned to track theparticlewhileitclim bsthrough thegranulate

under di�erent conditions. A m odelbased on energy considerations is presented to explain our

experim entaldata,drawing the im portantconclusion thatitis the inertia ofthe particle,assisted

by Reynolds dilatancy,the driven force behind its ascension m echanism . The ascension reveals a

friction pro�le within the colum n which rem ainsunchanged fordi�erentaccelerations.

Industriesdealing with non-consolidated granularm a-

terialsareawareofthefollowingphenom enon:largepar-

ticlesin a bed ofsm allonesriseand segregateto thetop

when the system is vertically shaken. This is an im -

portant issue,since very often granular m ixtures loose

theirhom ogeneity propertieswhen they arein vibrating

environm ents (see,for instance,a recent review by A.

Rosato1). W hen particle separation in granularbeds is

theaim ofan industrialprocess,thephenom enon can be

used in ourfavor.In any case,a com pleteunderstanding

ofthis problem is a scienti�c challenge not com pletely

ful�lled despite the great num ber ofexperim entaland

theoreticalstudiescarried outin the lastyears2{6.

O ne ofthe �rst quantitative attem pts to understand

granularsegregation using dynam ic sim ulations,wasre-

ported in 19875. The problem ,baptized by Rosato and

coauthorswith theappealing nam eof\BrazilNutProb-

lem " (BNP),has been theoretically studied ever since,

usingseveralcom puterm odels4;7{9.Such studiesfocused

m ainlyon theinuenceofsize,friction and excitation pa-

ram eters. Som e ofthese results supportthe hypothesis

that it is reorganization or \void-�lling" beneath large

particles,the universalm echanism prom oting their up-

ward m ovem entthrough thebed.However,experim ental

studies �nd evidence that it could be globalconvection

rather than reorganization,the driven force behind the

BNP6. The dilem m a is not yet settled as one can see

in very recent reports1;10. M �obius et alcarried out an

interesting experim ent in which large intruders,ofdif-

ferent densities,rise to the top ofa vibrating granular

colum n10. Two im portantaspects they observe are the

following:airisim portantin thetransportoftheintrud-

ers through the bed,and decreasing the density ofthe

intruderdoesnotnecessarily m ean a m onotonicincreas-

ing ofthe rise tim e,asm ightbe suggested by studiesin

3D 2 and 2D 11. A new experim entalwork studying the

inuenceofairdrag in granularsegregation hasrecently

appeared12,in which suppression ofthesegregation phe-

nom enon hasbeen observed ifairiscom pletely rem oved

from �ne binary glass-bronze m ixtures ofequally sized

spheres(90 to 120�m ).

Theaim ofthism anuscriptisto reportan experim en-

talstudy thatm ightcontribute to the understanding of

the physicalm echanism sbehind the BNP.W ith the ex-

em ption offew experim entalstudies6;11,theexperim ents

devised so far to study the BNP have been centered in

m easuringrisetim esofan intruderthatclim bsthrough a

vibrated granularcolum n. These m easurem entsshowed

to be im portantto describe the physicsofthe problem ,

but as we willsee below they do not give a com plete

pictureofit.

A new m agnetictechniqueisproposedheretotrackthe

m ovem entofa m etallicbead in a granularcolum n under

verticalvibrations.Notonlyrisetim esarem easured,but

the com pletedynam icsofthe bead isobtained.

In Fig.1 a schem atic of the experim ental set up is

shown. A cylindricalcolum n ism ade ofPlexiglas,with

innerdiam eterof2.5 cm and 20 cm oflength.ThePlex-

iglastube is�xed to a vibrating table.Thistable isfed

with an am pli�ed periodic voltage com ing from a func-

tion generator (HP-33120A).O n the outer surface ofa

widerPlexiglascylindertube,a solenoid ism ade with a

non-uniform num berofturnsperunitlength. The �rst

segm entofthesolenoid isform ed by twoloops,an em pty

space of8 m m is left and a segm ent of4 loops follows.

A third segm entis m ade with 6 turns and isalso sepa-

rated by the sam e distance from the previousone. The

array continuesin thisfashion untilthe lastsegm entof

the solenoid has28 turns.From the �rstsegm entto the

last,there is a totallength of21 cm . The separation

between theend ofeach segm entto thebeginning ofthe

next one,is always8m m . This non-uniform cylindrical

solenoid is m ade with a thin copper wire. Finally,the

solenoid isheld from above concentrically to the granu-

lar colum n,without touching both,the vibrating table

and the colum n.

In a typicalexperim entthecolum n is�lled with sm all

seedsorglassbeads. Before pouring the beadsinto the

colum n,a large sphere is put at the bottom . Ifthere

is som e m agnetic contrast between the bead and the

granulate13,the inductance ofthe solenoid willchange

asa function ofthe bead position h. The inductance L
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ofthe solenoid ism easured by a HP4284 LCR-m eterat

a frequency of10 K Hz.W hatwem easureisthee�ective

value ofL,butL changesaccording to where the parti-

cle isin a given m om ent(forinstance,atthe beginning

ofthe experim entthe sphere isatthe centerofthe �rst

solenoid segm ent and therefore,the inductance has its

lowestvalue). A previouscalibration ofthe instrum ent

ism anually doneby m easuring L asa function ofh (ob-

taining after a polynom ial�t an alm ost linear sm ooth

function L = f(h)). Thereafter,the experim entaldata

L vstobtained in a run areconverted into h vst.W ith

the device and procedure just described we are able to

continuously follow theascentofthelargeparticlein the

granulate.

O ur �rst experim ent m easured the dynam ics of a

spherical steel bead in a granular colum n of nearly

m onodisperse cabbage seeds as a function ofthe vibra-

tionalam plitude. The diam eters ofthe bead and the

sm allparticles are,respectively,6.32 and 2 m m (their

densitiesare,respectively,7.8 and 1.1 g/cm 3).W em ain-

tain �xed the frequency ofthe vibration at7.5 Hz. The

am plitudesarem easured optically using a laserdiode,a

atm irrorm ounted on the vibration table and a screen

one m eter away from the table. Before each run, the

m etalbead isheld atthebottom ofthecolum n m agnet-

ically while the system isshaken and com paction ofthe

bed obtained.O nce the colum n com pactsto an equilib-

rium height,the ballbearing is released and the exper-

im ent begins. Norm ally,the granular colum n becom es

electrically charged after severalruns,thus,in order to

avoid thisproblem ,each run ism adewith new and fresh

seeds.Excellentreproducibilityofthedataisobtained as

long astem peratureand hum idity do notchangeduring

the experim ents.

Six experim entalcurves ofh versus num ber ofcycles

(t!=2�), for di�erent vibration am plitudes (frequency

�xed),are shown in Fig.2a. As we can notice,the dy-

nam icsofthe bead isstrongly a�ected by the vibration

am plitude.O ncethebead hasclim bed theentirecolum n,

onecan seethatalittleoscillatoryre-entranceoccurs(see

data points around 11 cm ofheight). The aspect ratio

of the colum n (height divided by width) is im portant

in order to produce a m ore pronounced re-entrance (or

whale2)e�ect.Thispointwillbe discussed later.

A quantitative interpretation ofthe experim entalre-

sults shown in Fig.2a certainly requires a theoretical

m odel. Let us �rst propose the following physicalpic-

ture ofwhat we believe occurs during the ascension of

the bead in the granulate:wede�ne tim e equalzero the

tim e when the entire system (bottom plate,walls,bead

and granulate)has,in itssinusoidalm otion,a m axim um

upward velocity (A!)and zero acceleration. Tim e runs

and the system startsto decreasethe velocity due to its

increasing negativeacceleration.Beforethe acceleration

ofthe system reaches the value of� g,the colum n be-

havesasa norm alsilo resting on theground14.However,

justwhen a = � g the bead and granulate loose contact

with the bottom plate ofthe cell. Due to wallfriction,

inter-particle interactions and the relative acceleration

between the celland the granulate,stresses reorganize

andarchesinvert,from silolikeshapes(invertedV’s)toV

shapes.Such phenom enon hasbeen observed previously

in 2D vibrating piles16{18.M oreover,due to thisinstan-

taneousstressreorganization orReynoldsdilatancy,the

granularbed soon adjuststothesam eacceleration ofthe

walls(wallfriction isalwayspresentand shearthe bed,

dragging it downwards). Ifthe walls ofthe cellhad no

friction,oncethenegativeacceleration ofthecellreached

and surpassed thevalueof� g,theentiregranulatewould

loosecontactwith thebottom and travelfreely asparti-

clesthrown upwards.In thiscondition,there would not

exista m echanism todelay orstop m ostofthebed parti-

clesand theintrudercan notclim b through thecolum n.

Although theintrudercould feelthegranularstressre-

organization,dueto itslargerkineticenergy stillfollows

a ballistic uprise,penetrating by inertia into the bed a

sm alldistance thatwe willcall,penetration length (Pl).

Inasm uch aswe areplotting in Fig.2a h asa function of

num berofcycles(nottim e),itisclearthatthederivative

ofany ofthesecurvesisprecisely Pl (notvelocity).

Theabovephysicalpicturesuggeststhaton each cycle,

the kinetic energy ofthe bead is lostby friction during

itspenetration intothegranularbed.Therefore,asim ple

energy balancepercyclegivesthefollowing relationship:

1=2m v2to = �(h)Pl; (1)

where vto is the "take-o�" velocity the bead has when

the system reaches a negative acceleration a = � g,m

them assofthebead,and �(h)thefriction forceexerted

upon itby the granulate.vto issim ply the value of _z(t)

when �z(t)= � g (wherez(t)= Asin(!t)).Thus,

vto = [A 2
!
2
� g

2
=!

2]1=2 (2)

Eq. 1 im plies that m ost ofthe kinetic energy ofthe

bead per cycle isdissipated by friction (indeed,the po-

tentialenergy per cycle m gPl is negligible). Eq.1 can

be tested by plotting Pl as a function of A. Clearly,

theparabolicbehaviorpredicted by Eq.1isobtained,see

Fig.3.

This parabolic behaviorholds atany heighth but in

orderto illustrateitm oreclearly weusetheslopesofthe

linesshown in the insetofFig.3,which are linear�tsto

the lowerpartsofthe ascension curvesin Fig.2a.

Furtherm ore,since the leftterm ofEq.1 isa constant

depending only on theparam etersofthevibration (does

notdepend on h),the rightterm m ustbe a constantas

well,and thus,�(h)m ustbea function inversely propor-

tionalto Pl. In otherwords,the friction �(h)the bead

encountersalong thecolum n can beobtained directly by

takingtheinverseofPl.Fig.2b showsPl=A
2 asafunction

ofh foram plitudes1.25,1.20,and 1.15cm .Surprisingly,

thecurvescollapseinto one,indicating thatconservation

ofenergy given by Eq.1 m ightbe considered the correct

m echanism behind the BNP.This collapse also im plies

thatthe parabolicbehaviorofPl vsA occursatany h.
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The three othercurves,forA equalto 1.30,1.40,and

1.50 cm ,arenotshown hereforthesakeofclarity (they

are increasingly noisy due to the sm allernum ber ofex-

perim entalpoints and the num ericalderivative process,

butbehavesthe sam e way asthe othersascould be in-

ferred by looking at Fig.3). O ne can see by looking at

Fig.2b that the intruder feels the sam e friction pro�le

during itsascension through the colum n atleastforour

acceleration conditions(� = (2:5;3:4)).

Eq.1 can befurthertested in thefollowing way:wein-

vestigatetheascension dynam icsofa bead asa function

ofits own diam eter. Four di�erent bead diam eters are

considered:4.74,6.32,9.46 and 11.10 m m .In each run,

theacceleration ofthevibration tablerem ains�xed;the

frequency being again 7.5 Hz and the am plitude ofthe

vibrations 1.3 cm . The four beads have the sam e den-

sity asin thepreviousrunsand thegranularcolum n the

sam e height,12 cm . Experim entalcurvesofthe ascen-

sion dynam icsofthebeadsarenotshown sincethey are

sim ilar to the ones presented in Fig.2. However,plot-

ting Pl (evaluating the slopes the sam e way as in the

insetofFig.3)asa function ofbead diam eter,weobtain

thestraightlineshown in Fig.4.Thisoutcom eistheex-

pected behaviorpredicted byEq.1;being� proportional

to the crosssection ofthe bead D 2 and the m assofthe

particle to D 3,one obtainsPl / D . Asin the previous

case,thislinearbehaviorholdsatany h.

Iftheunderlyingm echanism behind theBNP isrelated

to stress-chain form ation,which in turn isa�ected prin-

cipally by theroughnessoftheinternalwallsand by their

separation,then theascension dynam icsofthebead m ust

changewith � (celldiam eter)and � (wallfriction coe�-

cient).Fig.5 showsthree experim entalcurves(A,B and

C)fortheascension dynam icsofabead in threegranular

colum ns with di�erent diam eters (5.3,4.4,and 2.5 cm )

under the sam e excitation conditions (frequency of7.7

Hz and am plitude of1.2 cm ). Clearly,the bead clim bs

faster through the granulate the wider is the container.

In fact,archesareweaker(they span m oredistance)and

therefore m ore easily disrupted by the ascending bead.

A turning pointwould be the case when the separation

ofthe walls is m uch larger. Ifthey go to in�nity (very

large �) Reynolds dilatancy on the bed caused by wall

friction would becom e unim portant. The bed,together

with the intruder,would m ove up and down im ponder-

ably and the intruder can not ascend. To observe this

condition with our experim entalset-up is not possible

but is in agreem ent with the reported behavior in �ne

granular binary m ixtures in vacuum by Burtally12 and

coworkers,in which the walls are hundreds ofbead di-

am etersawayfrom each other.Indeed,they observethat

airdrivessegregation and vacuum prom otesm ixing. In

otherwords,airin thisexperim entisthe m echanism to

delaythelighter(kineticallypoorer)phaseofthem ixture

and segregation isseen. O n the otherhand,when airis

evacuated,the kinetic energy contrastbetween the glass

and brass spheres is no longer relevant and convection

dom inates,m ixing both species.

Curve D in Fig.5 is obtained when the internalwalls

ofcontainerA arecovered by sandpaper.Thehigherthe

wallfriction coe�cient,the strongerthe arch form ation

e�ectand therefore the largerthe rise tim e ofthe bead.

This e�ect is surprisingly large ifwe com pare curves D

and A.

W enow com eback to thediscussion ofthere-entrance

e�ect previously m entioned. As we said before,a very

sm all(less than 1 cm ) re-entrance into the granulate is

observed in som ecurvesofFig.2a.W ealso called theat-

tention to thefactthattheaspectratio ofthecolum n is

im portantto reduce orincrease thiswhale e�ect. Thus,

in orderto study there-entranceoftheintruderweusea

widercolum n keeping the sam e heightforthe granulate

(12 cm ).Instead of2.5 cm (asin Fig.2),weusea 5.3 cm

diam etercolum n.Theascension curveoftheintruderin

thiscaseiscurveA shown in Fig.5.Data taken beyond

the rise tim e ofthe intruder (not shown in curve A in

Fig.5)aredepicted in Fig.6.An oscillatory behavioris

evidentwith a re-entrance ofabout6 cm . The intruder

perform san oscillatory m ovem entwithin a largeconvec-

tive cellform ed in the upperpartofthe containerasit

m aybeexpected.Theform ation oftheseconvection cells

hasbeen attributed to wallfriction and a granulartem -

peraturegradientalongthecolum n and hasbeen studied

byNM R,dyedtracerparticles,m oleculardynam icssim u-

lationsand im agevelocim etry.In som epapers,theBNP

isattributed to thisconvectivem otion6;10. Asitcan be

seen in Fig. 6,the convection cellis strong enough to

forcethebead on top into thegranulateagain.However,

since in our experim ents we never observed an oscilla-

tory m ovem ent with am plitude of12cm (the height of

the bed), either the convection celldoes not span the

entire granulate,or it does but is not able to drag the

intruderthrough the entire colum n. Hence,in ourcon-

ditions (where the intruder is positioned at the bottom

ofthe granulate)convection can not be the m echanism

behind the BNP.

Tocon�rm this,som econvectionexperim entswerecar-

ried out. W e prepared tracerparticles (black and red),

putthered onesatthebottom ofthecolum n (a cylinder

with innerdiam eterof5.3cm )and �llitwith particlesof

thesam esizeand density(theheightofthegranulatewas

12 cm ).W e putafterwardsthe black tracerparticleson

top ofthe granularbed. First,we study the convection

with no intruder(to avoid any disturbance ofthe possi-

ble convection cells).W e tried di�erentcom binationsof

frequenciesand am plitudeswithin the accelerationsval-

uesreported aboveand therisetim esofthered particles

were carefully m easured. In allourexperim entsthe red

particlesdi�used to the top very slowly,in no lessthan

20 m inutes. The black particles went into shallow con-

vective cells,down to 3 up to 5 cm below the surface.

Descending tim es were sm aller but stilllarge (few m in-

utes).W e did now,and separately,the experim entwith

di�erent intruders (m etalbeads as above). The ascen-

sion tim es from the bottom to the top ofthe intruders

were,for our accelerations,in any case no longer than
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one m inute. No m atter the conditions we tried,the in-

truderclim bed m uch fasterthan thetracerparticles.W e

concludethat,in ourconditions,theascension ofthein-

truderisnotcorrelated with theconvectivecells.Indeed,

in som e experim ents the intruders clim bed through the

granulatein 5 or6 seconds,whereastracerparticlesdid

itin 20 m inutesatthe sam econditions.

Although full convection is not observed in narrow

colum ns,one m ight think that a crossover between in-

ertia and convection takes place for wider cells,where

granulardragging in theupperpartofthecolum n could

enhancethe ascension velocity ofan intruder.

In a very recentexperim ent10,whereonly risetim esof

abead clim bing agranularbed arem easured,thebead is

positioned notin the bottom ofthe granulate,butvery

close to the top ofthe bed where a convective cellcer-

tainly exists. In thatexperim entitisseen thatthe rise

tim e ofthe intruderis a non-m onotonic function ofthe

density.Thisnon-m onotonicbehaviorcould beexplained

by the com petition oftwo m echanism s:inertia and con-

vection. Forlow intruderdensities,convection seem sto

be dom inantand the rise tim e dropswhen the intruder

density decreases (the lighter the intruder is,the m ore

easily dragged to the top). Inertia,however,becom es

im portant when the intruder density increases and rise

tim es drops again as inferred by our m odel. Here,it is

clearthatairactsasa lubricant.W hen the cellisevac-

uated,there isno lubricantand the drag caused by the

convectiveux isstrongenough tocarry theintruderup-

wardsatthesam espeed regardlessitsweight,observing

thesam erisetim e10.But,iftheintruderstartsitsascen-

sion from the bottom ofthe colum n (where there is no

convection),therisetim eoftheintruderdoesdepend on

itsdensity whetherornotairispresent.Very recently,it

hasbeen experim entally established in 2D thatrisetim es

m onotonically decrease with the m assofthe intruder11.

O urresultsagree with those 2D observations.Recently,

webecam eawareofnew resultsconcerningtheBNP that

con�rm also our�ndings19.

W e present experim entalresults that shed new light

on the fascinating BNP.Allpreviousexperim entalwork

carried outon thisproblem hasm ainly focused on m ea-

suring rise tim es,withoutm easuring the com plete non-

lineardynam icsofthe rising particle. O urgradient-coil

technique solvesthisproblem .Based on ourdata and a

sim ple kinetic energy argum entwe conclude thatin the

BNP thebead clim bsthegranularcolum n driven byiner-

tia,assisted by Reynoldsdilatancy through stress-chain

form ation. W e used the velocity as the m ain param e-

terand notthe dim ensionlessacceleration � in orderto

stressouttheroleofthebead-bed kineticenergycontrast

in the clim bing m echanism .
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FIG .1. A schem aticoftheexperim entalsetup.A solenoid

with a non-uniform num ber ofturns per unit length is held

concentrically to a vibrating colum n fullof sm allparticles.

A larger m etallic particle inside the colum n driftsup due to

the BNP e�ect. Ateach verticalposition,the clim bing bead

feelsthem agnetic �eld gradientinsidethesolenoid,changing

accordingly the value ofthe solenoid inductance.
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FIG .2. A) Six experim entalcurves ofh vs oscillation cy-

cles(!t=2�).Each curverepresentstheascension dynam icsof

a bead in a granularcolum n vibrated atdi�erentam plitudes:

1.15,1.20,1.25,1.30,1.40,and 1.50 cm . B) The derivative

ofcurves corresponding to A = 1.15,1.20,and 1.25 cm di-

vided by thesquareofA.Thecurvescollapseinto one,where

the solid line is only a guide to the eye. The dashed line is

theinverseofthesolid oneand isproportionalto thefriction

force.

FIG .3. Pl as a function ofvibrationalam plitude A.The

valuesofPl in this�gure are the slopesofthe linesshown in

the inset,which represents the lower parts ofthe ascension

curves shown in Fig.2a. The solid line is a parabolic �t put

in the �gure only asguide to the eye.

FIG .4. Penetration length Pl asa function ofbead diam -

eter.

FIG .5. Experim entalcurves (A,B,and C) representing

the ascension dynam ics ofa bead in granular colum ns with

di�erentdiam eters:5.3,4.4,and 2.5 cm .Arrowsindicatethe

rise tim e ofthe bead. Curve D was obtained in a run using

the colum n with the largest diam eter (5.3 cm ),but with a

m uch greaterwallfriction coe�cient

FIG .6. O scillatory re-entrance of the intruder into the

granular bed caused by a convective cellon the top ofthe

granulate forthe widestcell.
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